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THE LITERARY FORMS OF THE zegilq
The zegilq that we recite, before iecie, confession, during the days before dpyd y`x and
on the days between dpyd y`x and xetik mei, consist of liturgical poems that were
composed following a variety of literary forms. If you play close attention to those literary
forms, you will notice that the set of zegilq that we recite during the days before y`x
dpyd abide by a form order that differs from the form order that is observed during the
days between dpyd y`x and xetik mei. On the days before dpyd y`x, the form order is
as follows:
;dgilq
;dgilq
.oenft
The one exception to this pattern is found on the first night of zegilq when we open with
a dgizt.
On the days between dpyd y`x and xetik mei, the literary pattern in `hil bdpn is as
follows:
;dgizt
;dgilq
;dgilq
;diyily
;zipenly
;dciwr
;oenft
.dpigz
On those days, as part of oilet bdpn, the dciwr and the oenft are recited in reverse order.
The literary style that each of those terms represents is described by Professor Leon J.
Weinberger in his book: Jewish Hymnography, The Littman Library Of Jewish Civilization,
1998:
dgilq
1
Penitential hymn which originated in the pre-classical period .
1. Professor Ezra Fleischer in his book: Hebrew Liturgical Poetry In The Middle Ages, Magnes, 2007, distinguishes between
the pre-classical and classical periods as follows: poems with lines that rhyme were not composed in the pre-classical period.
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oenft
The Penitential hymn which originated in the pre-classical period was given new forms by
classical poets. Among their innovations were the pizmon (from the Greek prosomoion) and
the hata’nu. The pizmon did not vary much from the regular selihah save for its opening
versets, which were repeated as refrains after each strophe.
An example:
c dgilq
,dlgz jepncw ,dgepn i`vena
At the conclusion of Shabbos, we approach You for the first time;
,dldz ayei ,mexnn jpf` hd
You who dwell where You are regularly praised, direct You ear from on high,
.dltzd l`e dpxd l` rnyl
To hearken to our cries and prayers.
,lig zeyrl ,dxxer fr oini z`
Raise Your mighty right hand to do battle
,li` exenz hgype ,cwrp wcva
In the merit of he who was bound as a sacrifice and in whose place a ram was slaughtered,
,lil cera mwrfa ,erfb `p oepb
Protect his descendants who cry out to You in the middle of the night,
.dltzd l`e dpxd l` rnyl
To hearken to our cries and prayers.
dgizt
The petihah (introduction) thematically related to the selihah, was chanted before the first
recitation of G-d’s Thirteen Attributes (Exod. 34:6-7) during the vigil nights of Elul and the
Days of Awe. Characteristically, the petihah closed with the verse ‘For we rely upon Your
exceeding mercy’ (ki ‘al rahamekha ha-rabbamim ‘anu betuhim) or a paraphrase thereof. The
closing focused on G-d’s mercy and led into the introductory formula to the Thirteen
Attributes, ‘The Lord, the Lord is merciful and gracious G-d.’ An example:
` dgilq
(epizea` idl-`e epidl-`)
,migezn xc ,jiptl dt gztp ji`
How dare we direct our words to One who dwells so high in the heavens,
,migiy jtyp mipt el`a
On what basis may we appear before You to empty our hearts,
,migkpde mixyid jizeaizp eplrb
We rejected the straight and upright path You laid out for us,
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. . . migepf miyrnae zeareza epwac
And instead we involved ourselves in abominations and in evil ways.
,yecwe cr okey
G-d who lives forever and who is holy,
,migep` oealra dtv
Look at the humiliation suffered by those in distress,
,mig`zn jae jilr mikenz
Who depend on Your fairness and who share the need to rely on You,
,migvpl ryep jpini ze`xepa
On the strength of Your right hand, we can always depend,
.migeha ep` miaxd jingx lr ik
It is on Your deep compassion and not on our good deeds that we trust for a rescue.
diyily
A selicha built in strophes of three cola.
To appreciate the literary uniqueness of the diyily, notice that the last word of each line
in each paragraph rhymes with the others:
bq dgilq
,jzla oi` midl-`
G-d, there is none like You,
,jzlynn mixec xecl
Your hegemony continues from generation to generation,
.jzixa meiw crle
And forever You adhere to the covenant You made with our forefathers.
,xvrn oi` jpinia
There is no limit to the extent with which You use Your right hand to guard us,
,xvwz `l jci
You never limit the amount of strength You use to protect us,
.xva dper l-`
G-d who responds to all in times of difficulty.
zipenly
A selicha built in strophes of four cola.
Pay attention again to the ends of each line:
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cq dgilq
:epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
,jicr `al lke` ji`
How can You expect us to serve You properly,
,jcarl ipeafr `l jzlef icaere
When the nations of the world who worship false gods do not permit us to do so,
,jcegine jnn icixtdl eywa dnde
They forcibly seek to separate us from You and from our belief in one G-d,
.jicwt izafr `l ip`e
And yet I have not forsaken Your commandments.
,jlte jld lka jl`e izilb ji`
How could it be that we were exiled and have been forced to travel from place to place,
,jlnl mikilnn ilr eklne
While those who who serve false gods are permitted to rule over us,
,jlen mklne cner mpic dnde
Despite all that, their laws survive and their leaders flourish,
.jlnd l` `eal iz`xwp `l ip`e
While I am unable to establish a place in which I can follow the way of life of my King.
Rabbi Chayim Funt in his introduction to his commentary of the zegilq adds the
following comment to his definition of zipenly:
.zexey rax` lra ,mly zia-zipenly-zegilqd `ean-d"pyz-zx`ean zegilq xcq
rax`a md eizegilq aex xy` ilaad dnly epax my lr z`xwp zipenlyy exn`y yie
.zexey
Translation: Shalmonis-a complete paragraph with four lines. Some say that this literary style was given
this name to honor Rabbi Shlomo, the Babylonian, who composed most of his Selichos in a literary form in
which each paragraph includes four lines.
One additional section of the zegilq has been conferred with a title i.e. zepexkf. They
represent the group of miweqt that introduce iecie, confession; a collection of miweqt in
which each weqt opens with the word: xkf:
.('e ,'dk mildz) dnd mlern ik ,jicqge i-i jingx xkf
Remember Your compassion and Your kindness, G-d, for they have a long history.
.('c ,'ew mildz) jzreyia epcwt ,jnr oevxa i-i epxkf
When You think of us, G-d, think of us favorably and bring forth our salvation;
.('a ,'cr mildz) ea zpky df oeiv xd ,jzlgp hay zl`b ,mcw zipw jzcr xkf
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Remember Your People who You acquired even before creation, whom You rescued from Egypt, the nation
upon which You endowed Your legacy, and brought to Yerushalayim where You rested Your presence;
.gvpl gkyz l` oeiv zad` ,milyexi zag i-i xkf
Remember Your love for Yerushalayim, never forget Your love for Tzion;
.('ci ,'aw mildz) cren `a ik ,dppgl zr ik ,oeiv mgxz mewz dz`
You should arise and have pity of Tzion for it is time to favor her for the appointed time has come;
.('f ,'flw mildz) da ceqid cr exr exr mixne`d ,milyexi mei z` mec` ipal i-i xkf
Remember the sin of Rome which destroyed Yerushalayim and which said: raze Yerushalayim, raze it to its
foundation;
z` dax` :mdl` xacze ,ja mdl zrayp xy` jicar l`xyile wgvil mdxa`l xkf
zeny) mlerl elgpe ,mkrxfl oz` izxn` xy` z`fd ux`d lke ,minyd iakekk mkrxf
.('bi ,'al
Remember our forefathers, Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov, Your servants, to whom You swore in Your
name and You said to them: I will multiply your descendants so that they become numerous like the stars in
the heavens and this land that I promised you, I will give to your descendants and they shall inherit it
forever;
ez`hg l`e eryx l`e dfd mrd iyw l` otz l` ,awrile wgvil mdxa`l jicarl xkf
.('fk ,'h mixac)
Remember Your servants, Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov, disregard the stubbornness of this people, its
wickedness and its sin;
z` s`e ,wgvi izixa z` s`e ,aewri izixa z` izxkfe :zxn` xy`k zea` zixa epl xekf
.('an ,'ek `xwie) xkf` ux`de ,xkf` mdxa` izixa
Remember in our favor Your covenant with our forefathers, as You said; I will recall My covenant with
Yaakov, also My covenant with Yitzchok and also My covenant with Avrohom and the land I will
remember;
mz` iz`ved xy` ,mipey`x zixa mdl izxkfe :zxn` xy`k mipey`x zixa epl xekf
.('dn ,'ek `xwie) i-i ip` ,midl`l mdl zeidl miebd ipirl mixvn ux`n
Recall in our favor Your covenant with our ancestors as You said: I will remember on their behalf My
covenant with their ancestors whom I rescued from the land of Egypt before the eyes of the other nations, to
be their G-d, I am G-d.
No explanation is given for the choice of literary forms that comprise the zegilq. The
following is an early description of the recommended order:
zre oenfte dgilq ,oenft dixg`e dgizt ligzn :oekp xcqd dfe -'h oniq 2yiiexh xcq
ik ,gaeyn df ixd 'ipenfta 'axnde .zecn b"i mixne` zegtd lkl ,jix`dl zre xvwl
2. Rabbi Menachem ben Rabbi Yosef ben Rabbi Yehuda Chazan (Chazon) was a rabbi in the city of Troyes, in northern
France; he lived about a century after Rashi. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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did 'ipenftae zegilqae ,dyn on e` `xfr oa`n e` `ilihywn dcedi 'xn c`n gv oeyld
epevxk jix`dy xg`l ;`xfr oa` mipte`ae ,i"lhyw zead`ae ,lexiab zefexgae ,xwir
zcwre mdxa` zixa xekf oeyld lr ltep oeyl - zepexkfd iptl dcwr k"g`e dgkez xn`i
.lawzz `la yicw ,t"b iecie ,epixev ep`hg zepexkfd ixg`e - 'ebe wgvi
Translation: This is the correct order of the Selichos: begin with an opening poem and then recite a poem
that has a refrain, next a Selicha and then another poem with a refrain, some long, some short. At a
minimum, recite the Thirteen Attributes of G-d. Include as many poems with refrains as possible; that is a
praiseworthy act because the wording of those poems is easy to understand. Take from the works of Rabbi
Yehudah from Castille (Rabbi Yehudah Ha’Levi?) or from the Abraham Ibn Ezra or from Moshe Ibn
Ezra. The Selichos and the Pizmonim are essential. Include poems from Ibn Gabriol and piyuttim for the
second Bracha of Kriyas Shema from the Castillian and the ones for the Kedushah in the first Bracha of
Kriyas Shema, from the works of the Ibn Ezra. After the prayer leader has recited his choice of poems,
recite a poem of rebuke, then an Akeida, before the verses of remembering-those are verses that are focused
on G-d remembering the covenant with Avrohom and the sacrifice that Avrohom and Yitzchok were ready
to make at the Akeida. After the verses of remembering, recite: we have sinned our Saviour and then recite
confession, three times. Close with the long form of Kaddish and omit the line of Tiskabel.
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